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~AN~-Ba~CH BANKING: 
~4-. ' 'II • ' 

A bank is not carrying on ,bt~1Ch banking 
by installing a pneuma!i~ tu·ua on a park
ing lot owned by the bank and across the 
street from its banking house for the pur
post of allowing customers of the bank to 
place funds in said pneumatic tube to be 
carried underneath the street and up into 
the bank where such f~ds are deposited. 

March 30, 

FILED I 
!J Honorable H. G. Shaf fner 

Coa~sntoner.of the Division 
of the State of Missouri 
Jefferson City-, Uisaouri 

of Finance 

Dear Oomm1asionor Shaffner l 

Thia will acknowledge the receipt ot your 
let t er ot reoent date requesting an opinion from 
thia Department, whether the Inter.Stat!e National 
~ of Kanaas City, Missouri, would be considered 
to be carrying on branch banking by inatalling a 
pneumatic tube on a parking lot owned h1 the bank 
and lytng directly aoroaa Geneaee Street in Kansas 
City, Missouri, tram the banking house ot the bank, 
said pneumatic tube to paaa under Geneaee Street 
and extend on up into the banking quarter& ot the 
bank, for the purpose and praotioe ot permitting 
the bank'• ouatomera to drive upon aaid parking lot 
and depoait money, or the equivalent ot money aa de• 
posita, in such pneumatic tube tor passage through 
said tube into the bank. Your letter requesting 
the opinion of thia Department on the qaaat1~n ia 
aa followal · 

I 

"I am advi•e4 by letter that tlut Inter
State National Bank of. Kansas City,· 
M1saour1, haa their banking quarter• 
at 1600 Geneaee Street, Kansas City, 
Kiaaour1J that it owna a parking ' lot 
directly acroaa from ·the bank, ~~ere 
ita cuatomera can park 1n doing buai
neaa w1 th the bank. 

"Aa a convenience to ita cuatomera 
t~ bank deairea to inatall a pneumatic 
tube on the parking lot, 1th1ch tube 
will paaa under Geneaee Street an4 ez
tend on up into the banking quarters. 
The barik!a cuatomera will then be able 
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. to place their deposita in auch pneu
matio tube tor paasage into the bank, 
without the necessity of having to park 
their cars and enter the bank. · 

"Kindly render a writt en opinion whether 
or not t hia practice could · in any way be 
conaidered branCh banking. " 

Section 7949, Mo . R. S.A. 19391 detin~a the powera 
of banka. The proviso 1n paragr aph 1 1n said aeotion 
states a 

"Provided, however, that no bank shall 
main taln 1n t h la a tate a branol:;}. bonk, 
or receive deposits or pay checka ex• 
cept in its own banking house . " 

The purpose of the bank named in your letter ap
parently ia not to att~t to car ry on branch banking, 
but , on the other hand, to avoid the doing ot any act 
which mignt be classified or defined aa brandn banking. 
However, in arriving at a logical and intelligible con
cluaion in an opinion on the aub ject• it is not inappro• 
priate, we think, to comment upon the facta and cite ex• 
cerpta fram the op1niona rendered b.1 our Courts defining 
branch banking, because the making or depoaita and the 
place• Whe~ such 4epoa1ts are made bJ the depoaitora and 
received by a bank contrary to the term~ of aaid proviso 
become the very esaenoe ot branch bankine• , The Supreme 
Court ot this State, and our st . Louis Court of Appeala 
both h old th·at rec-..iv1ng depoait a in violation ot said 
proviso in said Seo'tion 7949 conatitutea branch banking 
and such acta being expressly prohibited by tbe statutes 
are ultra vires, and render the corp·oration aubjeot to 
oust er by writ of quo warranto by the ~tate , but in so 

I • 

far aa receiving deposits at place• other tnan at the 
banking house of a bank are concerned, aa between a bank 
and ita depoaitora, such acts, while ultra vires, are not 
void, but voidable onl.y, 1t th respect to their contractual 
relationship. T,he question of What conati tutes branch 
banking, and the effects of branch banking, if carried 
on, was before the st . Louis Court o£ Appeals in the case 

I 
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or Wellston Trust co. va. American Suretr Go. of New 
York, reported in 14 S. \Y . ( 24) 23. That waa a aui t 
on an insurance policy 1aaued by the aurety company 
to indemnity the trust company against loss ot ,!DOney 
by theft , burglaey o~ robbery , The facta 1n the caae 
were that the trust company had tollcnred for a period 
of more than one year and a half the, practice ot it8 . 
officers and agents going to the "place of buainess ot 
one of ita customers to receive the . cuatomer' s deposita, 
there make an entrr of the amount of the deposit in the 
oustomar' s bank boo~ and then tranaport the money to the 
bank, a eli stance of several blooka away. The treasurer 
or the trust companr and o.n attendant went to the office 
of the customer on the occasion of the loss ot the money 
and received the money ot the depo81tor, amounting to ap • 
proximately $4, ooo .oo aa a depoait, · antered the itema 
making up the total aum 1n the customer' a paaa book, 
isaued a duplicate deposit slip and at~ted back to the 
bank with the n oner in an automobile, and, While ao an
Gaged 1n transporting the money to the bank the officer 
of the bank and the attendant were held u.P and the money 
waa taken from them b7 the ro'bbera • On the next day the 
bank entered the deposit on ita bookl to the oredit of 
the customer 1n the aoount received by ita agenta and 
afterwards paid out that amount on the depositor's ohacka . 
-Suit was brought by the trust company, or bank, against 
the surety company on ita policy for the lo~s ot the 
money. Thi surety companr defended on the ground that 
the officer of the bank and the attendant were agents 
of the cuatomer Who made the deposit and not of the bank, 
and that , therefore, there was no liability to the bank 
under the policy beoause the loss was not covered by 
the policy, and ~~at b1 any event. the acts of the bank 
1n receiving the depoaita away from the hankins house were 
ultra vires and void and not to be anticipated by the 
contract or covered by the terms or the policy. The St . 
Louis Court or Appeals overruled the contention• ot the 
surety compan{ and held that the surety company was liable 
under the pol cy. The surety compant took the case by a 
writ of certiorari to the Supreme Oourt where it ia re
ported in 30 s .w. ( 24) 100, and ia titled State ax rel. 
American ·surety Company ot New York va . Raid, et al. The · 
contention of the sl.U'ety company was that the decision of 
the St . Lou1a Court o~ ApJ» ala was in conflict with pre• 
vious controlling decis1ona by the Supreme Court . The 
Supreme Court held that there waa no conflict between 
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the opin ion of tho Court of Appeals and the deoisiona 
of t he Supreme Court. Oil this point Judc;e Ellison, as 

·comniasioner, in render1ilg the opinion in the Supreme 
Court , l . o. 1031 saidt 

" \/8 are not at liberty to inquire 
into the oorreotness or the Court 
of Appeals ' construction of aootion 
11799, Rev. St . Mo . 19191 holding 
the s tatute did not render vo1d the 
aot or the Wellston Truat Company in 
rece1v1ng ·the deposit or the People•• 
Motorbus C~~pany at the l atter ' s of• 
flee . Our aole province ia to aa
certain whether the opinion conflicts 
with previous controlling decisions 
or t h ia court . * * * ·" 

The Supreme Court 1n the same case , same page, 
farther along tn the same paraGraph aaid t 

"* * * The only Supreme Court case 
cited, or ever decided so far aa we 
aro advised, bearing on that part of 
tho statute, is State ex rel . Barre~t 
v . First Uat ' l Bank, aupra, 297 Mo. 
3911 249 s . ~: . 619, 30 A. L. R. 918, Which 
holds t hat under t he companion section 
11737, national bnnka have no authority 
to maintain branch banks in thia s tate--a 
very different t h in3 . But ~e relator 
contends t~e opinion contravenes general 
principles announced in other casea and 
apposite rul1n~s based on similar .facts . " 

The Supreme Court caae referr ed to by Judg$ · 
EllisOn concerns the establishment by national banka 

\ 

of br~ch banks in t his Stat e . It involved the eonstruo
tion or Section 11737, R. S. Mo . 1919. . 

The provisions of Section 11737. R. S. Ko. 19191 
which were, as to the point i n interest here , the same 
pr ovisions as are contained in our present S~ction 7949, 
supra, and the interpretation ot tne meaning or the Nation
al B&rik!ng Act concerning the establishing ot branch banks , 
aa related to aa1d Section 11737, H. s . Mo. 1919, were be• 
fore ou.r Supreme Court in the case ot Sta,;e ex rel. Barrett 
vs . First National Bank of St . Lou1•, 297 Ko. 397. A nation
al bank had established a branch bank in St . Louis, Missouri . 
Its power t o do so was challenged by the Attorney Gm eral ot 
thi• State 1n an ouster proceeding in quo warr anto. Our 
Supreme Court held that national bank• could not establ iah 
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branch banks in States which have not ·granted such power, 
and resta ted the aame rule 1n the State va. Raid, et al. 
case, supra, saying that any at t empt of National banks 
to establish branch banka in thia State was not only an 
act in excess of their corporate powers, beoause not per
mitted .bJ this State, but was 1n violation of an express 
statute. 

The Court in th$ same caae, in hold!~ that the 
opinion by the St. Louia C~rt of Appeals , 14 s.w. (2d) 
23 1 (the case there being reviewed by the Supre~ Court) 
was not 1r, ccntlict with tb8 Barrett oaae, l.c. 104, fur
ther aaida 

"Without continuing thia abatraot dis
cussion further, our conclusion ia that 
the· mere presence 1n the statute, sec
tion 11799, Rev . St. Mo . 19191 ot the 
proviso forbidding a trust company from 
maintaining a branch trust office and , 
from receivinb deposits exce~t at ita 
own banking .t.ouae, did not of itaelt 
render void tne particulur transaction 
complalned of in tnis case by reason 
of any general or fixtd principle of 
statutory construction ~~ounced by 
the controlllng decisions of this 
courtJ that many t n in&• beside the mere 
lett er of a statute may enter into i ta 
const ruction, those varying with the 
particular legislation conaideredJ and 
that no decision cited by the relator 
can be said to be baaed on f acta ao 
similar to those pres~nted by this record 
aa to make the respondents' opinion con
flict therewith ." 

This left the opinion rendered by the Court of 
Appeals, 14 S . il. (2d) 23, undisturbed and decisive of the 
case. The St. Louis Court of 4ppeala in the Surety Company 
cas~, supra, held that while the reception of the customer'• 
money by the agents away from the bank was ultra vires, it 
did not constitute grounds for avoiding payu.nt ot damages 
under its policy to the amount of the deposit made. The 
Court, l.c. 28, aaida 
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"We have examined the oases relied on 
by defendant with respect to this point, 
and .find t he principle announced there .. 
in inapplicable in the present case. .The 
act of the plaintiff in receiving the de
posita of the motorbus company outside 
the banking house, though ultra vires and 
1n contravention of the statute, waa not 

.malum in ae, nor ·criminal, nor did it ·af
fect the public morals . * * * ." 

• 

The&e quotation• and the discuasiona 'by the Courts 
of the issues in the cases .from ~hich the ottationa are 
taken, are conclusive ·ga to the construction the Courts 
have given the proviso of paragraph 1 of said Section 7949. 
We think they will be helpful to us here in determining 
if the proposed plan of alloWing patron• or the bank to 
place money or ita equivalent 1n tha pneumatic tube to 
be oonatructed by the bank on ita parking lot to be de
livered w1 thin the bank ' a building across the street to 
be tbere received by the bank as deposita, amounts to 
branch banking or not . 

Sub- aeotion 5 of aaid Section 7949, giving banks 
the right to purchase real estat e and w1 th reapect to wh& 
shall constitute the banking house or place or buaineaa of 
a bank atatea the followinga 

"(a) A plot whereon there is or may be 
erected a building or buildings suitable 
for the convenient tranaaotion of ita 
buaineaa from portion. of wniGh not re
quired for ita own uae a revenue may be 
derived." 

The Inter.State National Bank of Kansas City, Missouri, 
doea have auoh a business building on ita own plot of ground 
on one side of Genesee Street 1n said city. The bank alao 
owns a lot on the opposite aide of aai4 street, directly 
across tram ita ·banking house, for a parking lot .for the con
venience and assistance of ita customers Who drive auto
mobiles to the parking lot to more readily tranaact their 
various itema ·of business with the bank. This , we think, 
would be permissible and authorized by the te~ of Section 
5, Article XI ot the Conatitutiod of this State , 1945, because 
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holding and use or real estate adjoining t h e banking house 
lot fol' the use and benetit or the bank's customer• may 
well be considered necessary and proper tor carrying on 
the bank's legitimate business. It appears that the in-

1 atallation or the pneumatic tube between the parking lot 
and the bank building 1 tselt, to convey funcla into the 
bank, ia tor the purpose or relieving oustomera 11b.o park 
t heir oara at the parking lot, from the necessity or pro• 
ceeding therefrom across the street and back again to their 
oars, is tor the accommodation or and benefit to the patron• 
ot t he bank and ia an aid to the bank tor the convenient 
transaction or ita buaineaa. 

' 
The bank owns .both the plot ot ground upon which 

the bank building is erected and the parking lot on the 
·opposite 11de or ~e atreet to the center or the street. 
We do not believe that it may be auoceaatully controYerted · 
that the bank would have the ~1thority and power, in making 
ayailable such accommodation to ita customers; to conatruct 
underneath the aurf&ce of the street, or above the aurtace 
of the street, which would not interfere with the use or 
the street by the public, any structure it needs tor the 
use and benefit or ita customers and w~ich would aid the 
bank in ita lawful business, since the city has an ease
ment only in the use ot the street and holds the title to 
the real estate conatituting the street in trust only for 
the public, regardless of whether the dedication or real 
estate for street purposes waa under the common law or 
under the statute, tor the use thereof by the public tor 
travel, the construction and laying ot water mains or other 
instrumentalities undemeath the surface ot the street tor 
the public health and a&fety. There are many deo181ona 
by the Supreme Court of this State to that effect. Our 
statutes so state. We do not deem it needful or proper 
to here quote authorities on this principle. One interest
ed, h owever, will find the law so stated 1n Seotion 12809, 
R. S. Mo . 1939J Thomas va. Hunt, 1.34 Mo. R~p. 392, l.o. 399 J 
Sn.ddy va . Bolen, 122 Mo. Rep. 479, l.c . 4n5J Ashurst ya. 
Lohoetner, 170 xo: App . Hep. 327, l . c. 331. 

Our Courts have said that one place or ·building 
f or oarry~ng on the business of a bank ia required, 1n 
order to localize and stabilise the banking business and to 

... 
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prevent t he ban~ing buainess from becoming a monopoly 
and from atirling ·oompetition in any community where 
branch banking would allow a bank to so extend ita buai• 
ness and mU.l"tiply its placea of business as to result 1n 
potential destruction or competition. 

Branch banking is not carried on, we t hink, by a 
bank wher& ~ll the acta or making a deposit of money ere 
transacted in the banking house except the initial step 
such as is proposed here by placing money in a pneumatic 
tube located on another plot of ground owned by the bank 
and immedlately adjoining the banking houae lot at the 
center of the street to be conveyed through said tube into 
the banking house for depoait. 

The money, or ita equivalent, placed in the pnau
matic tube, as proposed here to be done, would pasa direct
ly and immediately to the 1naide of the bank and would not 
be in the custody of any person whomaoever until it reaohed 
the counter• of the bank 1na1de tba bank building. There 
would be no duplicate deposit alip ma4•, no entering ot 
the deposit upon tne· booka of the bank, no calculating or 
summing up of the amount or value ot the depoa1t until it 
reaohea the hancla of the employeea of the b.rut inside the. 
bank bu~lding. The money, or it~ equivalent, then, we be
lieve, would not , and could not, beoome. a. depoait until it . 
waa in the ouatody and oontpol or the bank off1o1ala ~r 
employeea in the .bank building itself, and a reoord ·made 
t hereof. Volume 71 C. J ., page 6)71 statea t he following 
text on what constitute• a deposit, to-wi t& 

"A deposit i.a complete when the money .., 
passes from the poasess1ort of the de
positor into the possess i on of an agent 
of t he bank, within t he bank, and during 
banki ng hours . ~ * * ." 

It appears to be the same a1tuation here aa if a 
customer of the b~&k, desiring to make a depoait or· funda 
in the bank should drive upon the parking lot named, and 
poaaeasing aome meana of reaching over the surface of the 
atreet ao that no interference with the use or· the street 
would occur, should hand his money to an oft1o1al of the 
bank through an open window or an open door, or the de• 
positor sh ould stand on the parking lot and tosa his 
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deposit across the street into an open window or door or the 
bank, pr that the bank, without interfering with any rights 
of the public or individuals, sh ould construct a crossing 
above the street from the parking lot to the bank building 
1n which a device which, for the want of a bett er de6ignation, 
we will call a trolley basket, such _. are uaed by clerks in 
stores to convey a purchaser's money to the cash ier, and, in 
turn, the customer'• change 1a conveyed back by the same means 
to the clerk for ~he customer, and such device would be used 
by a customer to convey money into the bank for deposit • . Oould 
such deposita, effectuated by suCh instrumentalities, be call• 
ed branch banking? We t h ink not. 

It is common knowledge that people from great distances 
from a bankl desiring to deposit t heir funds in the bank• uae 
the United sta~es mails to convey the deposit by letter t o the 
banking officials at the bank's place ot business . Messengers 
carrying moner are.oonstantly being sent from distant plaoea 
by persona who wish to make deposits in a bank to convey their 
funds toJthe bank. Automobiles, armored trucks, aYiation, 

and sh ipping facilities are used as instrumentalities to con• 
vey money to b~ for deposit but the property conveyed doea 
not become a deposit until it reaches th~ officials of the 
bank in the banking house and no person, we bll~eve , could 
say that branch banking would be carried on by reason the use 
of any of tdese methods or conYeying money to a bank for de· 
posit. 

" · Upon What ground would the distinction rest between 
any of the instrumentalities hereinabove named, and commonly 
used as methods of conveying meney to a bank for deposit, and 
the proposed plan here devised tor the accommodation or a 
customer to place hie deposit While on the parking lot or the 
bank in the pneumatic tube to be conveyed into the bank itself 
for the purpose of making a deposit or funds, t o say that the 

one is branch banking, the other not branch bahld.ng' }l/e t hink 
there are no such grounds tor such distinction. None. or them 
constitute branch banking. 

Considering what our Courts have aaid, to th~ effect 
that branch banking, in so far as the incident of making a 
deposit is concerned, is receivins deposits outaide ot and 
away !'zlam the banki ng house, as expressed in the above citations, 
and considering further t hat the use of the p ark1nJ lot, owned 
by the bank, for the installation of the pneumatic tube for 
the r eception of mone7 of customers to be deposited within the 
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'bank and alao as a convenience and neoeasity of the bank it• 
self 1n carrying on ita businesa , we believe that neither 
this enterprise, nor the aethoda uaed 1n utilising 1t by 
customers of tl~ bank to make their deposita. oonatit~tea 
branch banking. ' 

CONCLUSION 

It ia, therefore• the opinion of thia department, 
considering the above olted and discussed author1t1ea , and 
conaidering the fact thot the use of the pneumatic tube to 
convey funds or customer• from ita adjoining lot acroaa the 
street to the bank to become depdaita in the bank, the use 
of which may very well be said to be a necessity and proper, 
not only as an accommodation to the cuatomera of the bank, 
but for the convenient transaction of the buaineas or the 
bank itself~ it Will not conatitute branch banking for the 
Inter-state National Bank of Kansas City, Kissourl, to in• 
stall a pneumatic tube on a parking lot owned by the bank 
and situated directly acroaa the atroet from the bank, wn ich 
will pass under a publlo street and extend on up into the 
banking quarter• where the tunda of the customer would be 
delive~ed into tpe banda of the officers and employee• of 
the bank within the banking houae 1taelr for depoa1t . 

J . E. TAYLOR 
Att orne7 General 

GWCJlr 

Respectfully submitted, 

GEORGE W • CROWU.:Y 
Aaaiatant Attorney General 


